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Lifestyle
Clcles,
whogotthemallsorted
registered,
out,inspected,
certified,
and
legal.Intheprocess
ofgetting
thefamily's
stockers
backontheroad,Kim'sdad
spentsometimeshopping
thebike-laden
floorat Lifestyle
andgothimself
an
American
lronHorse
TexasChopper
straight
fromhe showroom.
Welcome
to
America,
Mr.Berndbson.
SoMr.Berndbson
camehome
witha freshnewbikeforhimself
andoroceededt0 parkit nextto Kim'stired,ratty-looking
fans-oceanic
Softailthatwasonce
upona timethebikeyouseehere.lnthegarage
thatnight,though,
beauty
was
parked
definitely
nextto thebeast.
paintjob;
Wihib fadedgreen
tired,clappy
motor;
anda bunch
0fbad-quality,
mismatched
early-'9Os
bolt-on
accessories
attached
to itsnether
regions,
Kim's
Softaillookedlikea middle-aged
failer-parkqueengoingthrough
a hormonally
induced
identity
crisis.Whattodo:dumpandrunandstartfreshwitha newbike,
orworkwithwhattheyhad?
philosophy
TheBerndbson's
was,aftersomeconsideration,
clearandrightin
linewithourownthoughb:
Whylayoutthecashfora newH-D,onlyto spenda
smallfortuneontopof thatto getit righP0n theotherhand,whybuyanaftermarket
bike,onlyto createsomething
based
ontheveryplatform
theyalready
point,andKimlovedhisbikeeven
owned-aSofhil?Theyhada goodstarting
withitsdowdyclofieson.
point
It isalsoimporhnt
to notethattheH-Dplatform
isanexcellent
starting
lor a build0r a rebuild,
asisthecasehere.
Theframehasnumbers
thatmatch
them0t0r,
and,witha bunch
work,thestockchassis
oftedious
cleans
upnicely.
It alsohappens
ttratLifestyle
Cycleis hometo Performance
Techniques,
thefolks
whobuilda special-configuration
motoron a stock8O-inch
Evoplatform
hat
yields
90hp/90
lb-ftoftorque,
sothedrivetrain
wasgoing
to beassolidasstock.
SinceKimis a rider,
andfiis bikewasgoingto spend
a lotof timetraveling
hither
andyon,fie decision
wasmadeearly0nnott0 slapmonster
meat0n >
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thebackoftris bike.lt wasdecided
thata 200reartirewouldmorethansufficemorebeefthanstock,
butnothing
outlandish
orsquinelly
at speed.
lt wasdecidedbyMr.Berndtsson
andJuniorthattheoverallstyleandpersonality
ofthebike
wouldbethatofa street
fighter:
short,
clean,
mean,
andready
forbusiness.
Nota
gentleman's
flat-back
bomber,
buta sleekandprettied-up
road-going
hotrod.
Withsomeof thebigdecisions
made,
Juniorandhisteam,usingtheirvast
knowledge
putting
of whattheaftermarket
hasto offer,began
together
a fresh
parts
newlookfor"thisol' bike."Picking
right
the
thatmatchup-not onlywith
yourvisionandstyle,butwithyourbudget
andplatform-can
betough,if not
parts,onlyto realize
overwhelming.
Howmanyof youhaveordered
that"it just
quality-wise?
ain'tgonna
work"-eitherstylistically,
fitment,
or
Well,Junior
and
hiscrewknowtheirbusiness
andtheirproducts,
andtheyhavegoodtasteto
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boot.Theshopping
listforthisbikereadslikea who's-who
offie verybestthe
aftermarket
offers.
Gentleman,
startyourcheckbooks.
AHeartland
rearfenderlfender
strutandtaillight
license-plate
mount
makefie
backofthebikelooka bittougher,
cleaner,
andtighterandworkgreatasanintegrated
package.
TheLilestyle
crewhadt0massage
he partsa weebitt0getthe
ultra-clean,
integrated
lookyouseehere.A Nesscamcoverwasselected
and
looksgreatwiththeRoadmax
fansmission
endcover.
TheMartinBrm.exhaust
allowsyouto reallyappreciate
howopenandcleanthefrontcradleoftheframe
isaround
theareaoftheforward
Apalletmusthavebeendelivered
controls.
from
Performance
Machine
forthisbike:brakes,
wheels,
androtorsallsweeten
the
makeover
andworkperfectly
as a package,
andAccutronix
forwardcontrols
matchupwiththeseunibrealwell.Getting
allfieseparbandmanufacturers
to
playnicetogether
isnotforfie faint0f heart.
Abunch
ofworkwasdonein-house
tofte stockH-Dframe:
Thenecksection
wasraked
a bit,thensfengthened
andboxed.
Gratuitous
mounts
andtabswere
removed
andthe areaprepped.
Theframewasfien readyfor fte Santee
swingarm,
whichwasdesigned
t0 accommodate
a modest
butstillmeaty
Avon
2O0-series
tire.
pop-upgascap
TheCCIfueltankwasmodified
a bit,anda MattHotch
original
wasinstalled
to ensure
trouble-free
Yes,folks,sometimes
operation.
it'swortr
goingto thebest.Inthegascap'scase,it'swell-known
hat fie cheapies
can
stick,bind,andcause
allmanner
of embanassment
atthepump.
Thecarcass
wasnowreadyfor paint,so it wasshipped
off to BuckWild
Designs
to geta doseofthemagic
thathedoes.Using
a Candy
Blueasa backdrop,Mr.Wildproceeded
to layon somesweetsilverleaf-not an everyday
touch,
asgoldismorecommon.
lt wasgetting
exciting
atfie shop,because
how
manybikesfromthiserahavea chance
to riselikea phoenix
fromtheashes?
jarzedabouthowfte bikewas
Notmany,
andthecrewat Lifeslyle
wasgetting
shaping
up. >
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lt wasprettyimportant
thatthe
Kim'sbirthday.
Asit turnsout,thecathadto beletoutofthebagbefore
graphics
Kimlovedthebikeexactly
sothebikewasrevealed.
andcolormatched
upwithwhatKimwanted,
to,andallthepartswere
thedetails
suchaswiringto beattended
Finalassembly
allowed
asit wasplanned.
given
finalfitment.
a once-over
before
Cycles
canonlyimagine
andthecrewatLifestyle
thebuildwascompleted,
It hasbeensometimesince
heard
fromKimor his
tires.Yousee,theyhaven't
outthose20O-series
thatKimis ridingallover,wearing
ontheirnewsleds.
father
since
thebikewasrolled
outoftheshopandthepairrodeofftogether
that"it wasa lotmoreworkto bringthisbiketowhereit istoday
Looking
backonthejob,Junior
opines
whichiscool,andit is
butintheend,it isstilla H-D,
thanit wouldhavebeento builda bikefromscratch,
original
bike,
whichisalsocool."
stilltheowner's
to playsugar
N0w,if anyone
hasa line0na richguywanting
wecouldn't
withyoum0re.
Junior,
agree
sendhimover.ffi
toa couple
ofwell-deserving
bikeriders,
daddy
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